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ABSTRACT 
 

An in vitro experiment was carried out in tissue culture lab. to study the effect of osmotic stress and/or 
tryptophan on indole acetic acid (IAA) production by Sequoia sempervirens explants. Application of sucrose 
and tryptophan resulted in significant increase in the level of IAA. The maximum indole content (1169.47 
mg/100g fresh weight) has been detected when sequoia explants was cultured on medium supplemented with 
0.5 mol sucrose plus 15mgl-1 tryptophan. The endogenous IAA hormone was significantly increased in shootlet 
cultures with the time of growth from one month to two and three months and then the plantlets start to destroy 
so the incubation was stopped. The natural hormone (IAA) which was produced by sequoia explants as external 
hormone was used to improve root induction of some in vitro or in vivo plants under investigation. 
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Introduction 
 

Genus Sequoia includes one species sempervirens which belongs to the gymenosperma, class 
Coniferophytes, order Coniferales, sub-order Abietales, family Taxodiaceae (Dallimore and Bruce, 1967). 
Chemical extracts of Sequoia sempervirens plants have several medicin compounds ex., the methanolic extracts 
of some parts of sequoia have many of compounds strongly inhibited colon, lung and breast tumors (Kwang et 
al., 2005). Also, El-Sayed Hwida (2005) found that when sequoia explants exposed to high stress of osmotic 
substances, like mannitol, the endogenous hormones especially IAA show high increasing in the plantlets.   

Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) is thought to be synthesized primarily from tryptophan. However, there is 
considerable debate concerning the intermediate(s) involved. Indole-3-pyruvic acid, tryptamine, indole-3-
acetaldoxime, indole-3-acetamide, indole-3-acetonitrile, or indole-3-acetaldehyde has been proposed by various 
workers as potential intermediates. Labeling studies with beans suggest that IAA is synthesized from tryptophan 
(Bialek et al, 1992). Koshiba et .al., (1995) have shown that in maize coleoptile extracts, tryptophan can be 
metabolized to IAA.  

Drought is one of the major environmental conditions that adversely affect plant growth and crop yield 
(Boyer, 1982). Plants respond to water deficit and adapt to drought stress through various physiological and 
biochemical changes (Monneveux and Belhassen 1996), including changes of the endogenous phytohormone 
levels. 

Auxin  has  been  known  to  be intimately  involved  in  the  process  of  adventitious  root formation 
(Wiesmann et al., 1988) and the interdependent  physiological  stages  of  the  rooting  process  are associated 
with changes in endogenous auxin concentrations (Gaspar et al., 1997). In several cases, high levels of IAA are 
associated with the promotion of adventitious rooting. In some cases, root development also occurred by 
decreasing the endogenous level of IAA (Hausman, 1993). Thus, the present study aims to investigate the 
suitable treatments for rising production of natural IAA through in vitro cultured Sequoia sempervirens explants 
under some stress treatments to promote the shootlets to produce more and more of endogenous IAA hormone 
from tryptophan as a precursor. In addition, using this natural hormone (IAA) which was produced by sequoia 
explants as external hormone to improve root induction of some in vitro or in vivo plants under investigation. 
 
Materials and Methods 

 
This study has been carried out in the Tissue Culture Res. Lab., Hort. Res. Institute, Agri. Res. Center 

(A.R.C.), Egypt, during the period from 2007 to 2009. 
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Experiment I: Effect of different concentrations of sucrose and/or tryptophan on growth parameters and 
production of indole acetic acid (IAA) of in vitro growing Sequoia explants: 

 
Plant material: 

 
Shoot tips and nodal explants were taken from Sequoia sempervirens unique tree at Orman Garden, Giza. 

Explants were washed in soapy water using septol soap, then agitated in disinfectant solution of savlon (3%) for 
40 min and rinsed with running tap water for one hour. Thereafter, explants were surface disinfected under 
aseptic condition in safety cabinet using ethanol 70% for 5 min. Followed by a further sterilization for 10 min in 
Clorox (NaOCl 5.25%) 30% for 10 min (v/v) with a few drops of Tween-20 as emulsifier. Three rinses with 
distilled water were adopted after each disinfection. 
 
Culture media: 

 
Explants were cultured on half macroelements concentration MS medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) 

supplemented with 0.5 mgl-1 Benzyl adinin. 
 
Indole acetic acid (IAA) production medium: 

 
After two successive subculture, cultures were subjected to seventeen IAA production treatments compared 

with control for three periods. 
The growth medium was supplemented with sucrose at 0.25 or 0.5 mole and the amino acid tryptophan (the 

precursor of IAA) at 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 mgl-1 separately or in combination. The growth medium was used as 
control. For each one of the studies treatments twenty five explants in five replications were used. 

The following parameters were studied three times after culturing monthly at the end of each period: 
a- Morphological characters including: Survival of explant (%), shootlet number/explant and length of 

shootlet (mm) were estimated after the three periods of in vitro culture under investigation. 
b- Total indoles determination 

 
Sample extraction: 

 
500 mg of fresh plantlet sample in three replicates were sectioned into minute pieces and freshly macerated 

and extracted three times with 80% cold methanol (0°C)/ each 24 hours. The combined extract was filtered and 
adjusted to a known volume for quantifying the endogenous indoles.  

 
Total indoles (mg/100 g f.w.): 

 
Total indoles content was determined using p-dimethyl amino benzaldehyde (Erlic`s reagent) according to 

the method described by Larsin et al. (1962) and modified by Selim et al. (1978), as follows: 
An aliquot methanolic extract (1ml) was pipetted into a test tube, then Erlic`s reagent (4ml) was added and 

incubated in water bath at 30-40 °C for one hour for colour development. Colour intensity was 
spectrophotometrically measured at 530 nm against blank. Total indoles content was counted against standard 
curve of indole acetic acid. 
 
IAA determination using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).: 

 
IAA was determined by HPLC using the method which described by Dobrev et al., (2005). 

 
Experiment II: Effect of sequoia extract containing IAA as a natural auxin on the rooting induction of some 
plants: 
 
1. In vitro application: 

 
The methanol extract of Sequoia containing IAA was used in compared to synthetic IAA and indole butyric 

acid (IBA) to study its potential to induce rooting of in vitro growing Balanites aegyptiaca, Sequoia 
sempervirens and Cotoniaster horizontalis. The shoots of the previous plant species were cultured on half 
strength MS media supplemented with 0.2 mgl-1 kinetin, 2gl-1 activated charcoal and 1,2 or 3 mgl-1 of IBA, 

synthetic IAA or methanolic extract of  Sequoia contains the same concentrations and incubated for three 
months. Rhizogenesis response was determined monthly.  
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2. In vivo application: 
 
Stem cuttings of olive (Olea europaea) cultivar manzanillo was used for this experiment. The methanol 

extract of sequoia was concentrated to achieve 3000 ppm of IAA and the used as indole immersion solution for 
olive cuttings. 3000 ppm of IBA was used as control. Cuttings were soaked for 1 min. afterward; cuttings were 
cultured in beat moss under fog condition in a green house. Rooting percentage was determined after three 
months. 
 
Statistical analysis: 

 
Mean separation was made using least significant differences (L.S.D.) at 5% level of significance. Test was 

applied for the comparison among means as described by Steel and Torrie (1980). 
 
Results and Discussion  
 
Effect of different concentrations of sucrose and/or tryptophan on growth parameters of in vitro growing 
Sequoia explants: 

 
Results in Table (1) showed the effect of sucrose as an osmotic stress material and the amino acid 

tryptophan (the precursor of indole acetic acid) separately or in combination on growth parameters of Sequoia 
sempervirens explants cultured in vitro. Data indicated that there was significant effect on the three different 
parameters under study. As for survival; neither sucrose nor tryptophan has negative effect on survival 
percentage (100% survival) of explants in vitro compared to control. Whereas the survival has been negatively 
affected when sucrose was used in combination with tryptophan. As for the combination of sucrose and 
tryptophan, the maximum survival percentage (100%) was recorded for explants cultured on medium 
supplemented with 0.5 mol  sucrose plus 5, 10 and 25mgl-1 tryptophan while the minimum one (16.5%) was 
recorded when the medium was supplemented with 0.5 mol sucrose plus 10 mgl-1 tryptophan.  

As for the number of shootlets per explant, the data showed that using sucrose and tryptophan individually 
or in combination significantly decreased the shoot number formed per explant compared with control which 
recorded 8.16 except the treatment with tryptophan at 15 mgl-1 produced 7.22 shootlet/explant.  It has also been 
reported that sucrose in lower concentration ( 2% and 4% ), is necessary for optimal growth and multiplication 
(George & Sherington 1984, Hazarika, 2003), increases the dry weight (Kishore & Dange, 1990) but at high 
concentration reduces the growth rate (Shibli et al., 1992).  It`s clearly that using sucrose at high concentration 
(0.5 mol) in combination with any of tryptophan concentrations reduced the number of shootlet per explant to 
the lowest significant value (1 shootlet per explant). Connecting with such results, Alvarengea and Venutolo 
(1990) reported that the number of shoot proliferation of Sechium edule decreased when sucrose was increased 
from (4 to 8%). Also data represented that using sucrose at 0.25 mol with all concentrations of tryptophan 
increased the shootlet number per explant compared with those produced when sucrose was used alone.  

Tryptophan is an essential amino acid required not only for protein synthesis but also for the production of 
many plant metabolites, including the hormone auxin. Previous experiment showed the role of tryptophan in 
plant growth in this concern mutations that disrupt Tryptophan biosynthesis result in various developmental 
defects in plant organs, but how tryptophan affects organ growth and development remains unclear. Here, it was 
identified an Arabidopsis mutant which exhibits a reduction in the size of its aerial organs as a result of the 
retardation of growth by cell expansion, rather than by the retardation of growth by cell proliferation. These 
findings suggest that the deficiency in tryptophan or its derivatives is a growth-limiting factor for cell expansion 
during plant organogenesis (Jing et al., 2009). Further addition of tryptophan is helpful for the differentiation of 
embryogenic callus (Bano et al., 2005). Also the effect of the amino acid tryptophan has been reported by 
Shahsari (2011). He showed that rice plantlet regeneration frequency was significantly increased when an 
appropriate level of tryptophan was added to culture media, the optimum being 100 to 200 micromol. 

 
Effect of different concentrations of sucrose and/or tryptophan on endogenous indole of in vitro growing 
Sequoia: 

 
Data in Table (2) showed the effect of sucrose as osmotic substance with or without typtophan as a 

precursor of indole synthesis on the endogenous indoles of in vitro growing Sequoia sempervirens during three 
months. As for the effect of additive substances (sucrose and tryptophan), data revealed that they had a highly 
significant effect on the indole content. The maximum indole content (1169.47 mg/100g fresh weight) has been 
detected when sequoia was cultured on media supplemented with 0.5 mol sucrose plus 15mgl-1 tryptophan 
followed by those cultured on media supplemented with 0.5 mol sucrose plus 5mgl-1 tryptophan which recorded 
1068.53 mg/100 F.W. without significant difference between them. Whereas the lowest significant indole 
content (12.19 mg/100g F.W.) was recorded for control. It also noticed that using tryptophan without sucrose 
has no significant effect on total indole content while adding sucrose alone significantly increased the synthesis 
of indole. Also the total indole significantly increased from 299.14 to 718.70 mg/100g F.W. when sucrose was 
increased from 0.25 to 0.5 mol respectively. As for the effect of growing period, the endogenous indole was 
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significantly increased with the time of growth from one month to two and three months and then the plantlets 
start to destroyed so we stopped the incubation. As for the effect of interaction (the true data), the highest 
significant indole was recorded for plant cultured on media supplemented with 0.5 mol sucrose plus 20 mgl-1 
tryptophan for three months which produce 1671.0 mg/100g F.W. followed by those grown on media 
augmented with the same concentration of sucrose and 15 mgl-1 of tryptophan (1647 mg/100g F.W.) followed 
by plants cultured on media with 0.5 mol sucrose plus 25 mgl-1 tryptophan. It is noticed that the total indoles 
increased with increasing tryptophan concentration from 5 to 10 and 15 mgl-1 and then the total indoles was 
decreased with increasing tryptophan from 15 to 20 and 25 mgl-1 when sucrose was used at 0.25 mol. Also when 
sucrose was used at 0.5 mol, the total indoles was increased with increasing tryptophan concentration up to 20 
mgl-1 and then the total indoles was decreased with increasing tryptophan from 20 to 25 mgl-1. We can say that 
the tryptophan has an inhibition effect on the indol synthesis when its concentration was increased than 15 and 
20 mgl when sucrose was used at 0.25 and 0.5 mol, respectively. From the Table by calculation when we 
compared between the highest indole production and the lowest production we found that the maximum 
production increased by 9631.579%. Variation of IAA content under water stress is very contradictory. It was 
reported that drought resulted in a decrease of IAA content in the leaves of wheat (Wang et al., 2001 and Xie et 
al., 2003). However, other evidence has shown that the adaptation to drought was accompanied with an increase 
in the IAA content (Sakurai et. al.,1985; Pustovoitova et al. 2004). In a study between exposure time to water 
stress and IAA level, Wang et al., (2008) reported that there was a transient increase in the IAA content during 
the initial stage of adaptation to water stress in maize leaves, but it dropped sharply thereafter in response to 
water stress. 

 
Table 1: Effect of different concentrations of sucrose and/or tryptophan on growth parameters of in vitro growing Sequoia sempervirens  
             after three months.  

Parameters 
Treatment 

Survival % Shoot no. Shoot length (mm) 

Control  100.0 8.16 22.59 
Sucrose 0.25 mol 100.0 3.17 49.44 
Sucrose 0.5 mol 100.0 3.38 35.00 
Trypt. 5 mgl-10 100.0 2.67 39.69 
Trypt. 10 mgl-1 100.0 5.5 34.02 
Trypt. 15 mgl-1 100.0 7.22 34.65 
Trypt. 20 mgl-1 100.0 5.88 38.85 
Trypt. 25 mgl-1 100.0 6.17 57.01 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 5 mgl-1 100.0 5.00 45.00 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 10 mgl-1 100.0 5.83 43.94 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 15 mgl-1 83.0 2.00 45.61 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 20 mgl-1 83.0 5.42 56.90 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 25 mgl-1 100.0 4.33 46.72 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 5 mgl-1 66.0 1.00 17.5 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 10 mgl-1 16.5 1.00 2.5 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 15 mgl-1 66.0 1.50 4.63 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 20 mgl-1 33.0 1.00 14.67 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 25 mgl-1 33.0 1.00 8.33 
L.S.D. 21.77* 1.28* 13.10* 

    
Table 2: Effect of different concentrations of sucrose and/or tryptophan on endogenous indole of in vitro growing Sequoia sempervirens  
              during three months.  

Period (month) 
Treatment (T) 

  1 2 3 Mean treatment 

Control    9.13  10.33  17.10 12.10 
Sucrose 0.25 mol  44.13 108.60 744.70 299.14 
Sucrose 0.5 mol 139.3 435.80 1581.0 718.7 
Trypt. 5 mgl-10  17.3  11.17  12.40 13.65 
Trypt. 10 mgl-1  10.23  12.07  19.93 14.08 
Trypt. 15 mgl-1  12.47  10.40  66.73 29.87 
Trypt. 20 mgl-1  13.3  15.17 241.00 89.82 
Trypt. 25 mgl-1  19.27 107.10 410.10 178.82 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 5 mgl-1  47.98 111.00 1070.9 409.96 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 10 mgl-1 138.50 321.60 1140.0 533.37 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 15 mgl-1  83.53 228.90 1302.0 538.14 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 20 mgl-1  57.87 167.60 1139.0 454.82 
Sucrose 0.25 mol+ Trypt. 25 mgl-1 479.10 811.10 960.0 750.07 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 5 mgl-1 286.60 1656.0 1263.0 1068.53 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 10 mgl-1 301.90 970.60 1221.0 831.17 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 15 mgl-1 783.40 1078.0 1647.0 1169.47 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 20 mgl-1 302.5 506.70 1617.0 808.73 
Sucrose 0.5 mol+ Trypt. 25 mgl-1 344.60 527.60 1581.0 817.73 
Mean period 171.73 393.87 890.77  
L.S.D. for treatment 129.5*  
L.S.D. for period  52.85* 
L.S.D. for interaction 224.2* 
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Fig. 1: HPLC chromatogram of IAA in sequoia extract 
 
Effect of sequoia extract contains IAA as a natural hormone on the rooting induction of some plants: 

 
Data in table (3) shows the effect of Sequoia sempervirens extracts (containing IAA) on root initiation of 

shootlets of Balanites aegyptiaca, Sequoia sempervirens  and Cotoniaster horizontalis in vitro compared with 
synthetic IAA and IBA. As for B. aegyptiaca data revealed that the maximum rooting percentage (33.33 %) has 
been recorded when shootlets were cultured on media supplemented with synthetic IAA at 2mgl-1 or sequoia 
extract containing IAA at 2mgl-1. Whereas, the lowest one (0.0%) was recorded when shootles were cultured on 
media supplemented with IBA at 3mgl-1. It also noticed that increasing IBA concentration from 1 to 2 and 3mgl-

1the rooting percentage was decreased from 13.33 to 6.67 and 0.00%, respectively. Rooting response was 
increased with increasing of incubation period from 1 to 2 and 3 months. 

As for S. sempervirens, previous studies indicated that sequoia is very hard to root and rooting percentage 
was low (Ball et al., 1978 and Bekkaoui at al., 1984). In our data, the maximum rooting percentage (20%) was 
recorded for shootlets cultured on medium augmented with extract containing 1mgl-1 IAA after three months of 
incubation compared with 0.00% and 6.67% which were recorded for synthetic IAA and IBA at the same 
concentration and incubation period. As for Coteniaster, data showed that the maximum rooting percentage 
(20.0%) has been recorded for shootlets growing media supplemented with different concentrations of auxin 
type and source. It has been found with IBA at 1mgl-1, synthetic IAA at 3 mgl-1 and natural IAA at 1mgl-1. Dash 
et al (2011) confirmed the present results that IBA showed more positive response on rooting of Saraca asoka 
as compared to IAA and NAA. 
 
Table 3: Effect of synthetic IAA, IBA and extracted IAA on root induction of Balanites aegyptiaca, Sequoia sempervirens and Coteniaster  
              shootlets in vitro. 

Time 
 
Treat 

Balanites aegyptiaca Sequoia sempervirens Coteniaster 
1 2 3 Mean 1 2 3 mea

n 
1 2 3 mean 

Cont. 6.67 6.67 6.67 6.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.0 20.0 13.33 
1mgl-1 syn. IAA 6.67 6.67 13.33 8.89 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.67 13.33 6.67 
2 mgl-1 syn. IAA 20.0 33.33 33.33 28.89 0.00 0.00 6.67 2.22 0.00 0.0 6.67 2.22 
3 mgl-1 syn. IAA 13.33 13.33 20.00 15.56 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.67 20.0 8.89 
1mgl-1 nat. IAA 6.67 6.67 6.67 6.67 0.00 0.00 20.0 6.67 0.00 16.67 20.0 12.22 
2 mgl-1 nat. IAA 26.67 33.33 33.33 31.11 0.00 0.00 6.67 2.22 0.00 6.67 13.33 6.67 
3 mgl-1 nat. IAA 6.67 20.0 20.00 15.56 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.0 13.33 7.78 
1mgl-1 syn. IBA 13.33 13.33 13.33 13.33 0.00 6.67 6.67 4.44 0.00 20.0 20.0 13.33 
2 mgl-1 syn. IBA 6.67 6.67 6.67 6.67 0.00 0.00 16.67 5.56 0.00 0.0 13.33 4.44 
3 mgl-1 syn. IBA 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.67 2.22 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.00 
Mean period 10.67 14.00 15.33  0.00 0.67 6.33  0.00 9.33 13.33  
L.S.D Treat Period T×P  Trea

t 
Period T×P  Treat Period T×P  

 13.07 7.16 22.62  5.44 2.98 9.34  12.88 7.07 22.31  
syn= synthetic,   nat= natural,  Treat= Treatment 
In vivo experiment: 

 
Data of the in vivo trail showed that cuttings treated with IBA solution exhibited a rooting percentage of 

62.5% whereas, those which treated with extraction were rooted at 37%. From these data it is cleared that 
synthetic IBA was more effective than IAA containing extract in in vivo trail. 
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Recommendation: 
 
Series of studies have to be done to determine the most economic pathway of IAA production and also 

compare between IAA produced from plant and those produced by microorganisms in the coast, time of 
production and physiological effect on plants.  
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